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Minutes 
Public session 

 
Meeting of the Combined Statutory Advisory Committee 
 

held in the Board Room, Fourth Floor, Ward/Administration Building 
Whanganui Hospital, 100 Heads Road, Whanganui 

on Friday 14 July 2017, commencing at 9.30am 

 

 

Combined Statutory Advisory Committee members in attendance 
Mr Stuart Hylton, Committee Chair 
Mr Graham Adams 
Mrs Philippa Baker-Hogan (from 11.10am) 
Mr Frank Bristol 
Dr Andrew Brown 

Ms Jenny Duncan 

Mr Leslie Gilsenan 
Mr Darren Hull 

Mrs Judith MacDonald 
Ms Dot McKinnon, Board Chair 

Ms Annette Main 

Mr Matthew Rayner 
 

Invited guest 
Dr Annette Beautrais, Adjunct Professor at the University of Canterbury and Suicide Prevention 

Coordinator at the South Canterbury District Health Board. 

 
In attendance 

Mrs Louise Allsopp, Manager, Patient Safety and Quality 
Mrs Sandy Blake, Director of Nursing, Patient Safety and Quality 

Mr Jon Buchan, Portfolio Manager, Maternal, Child and Youth Health 
Mrs Andrea Bunn, Senior Portfolio Manager, Mental Health and Health of Older People 

Ms Katheryn Butters, Nurse Manager, Mental Health and Addiction Services 

Ms Marama Cameron, Health Promotion Manager 
Ms Sue Campion, Communications Manager 

Ms Katherine Fraser-Chapple, Business Manager, Medical, Community and Allied Health (part meeting) 
Mrs Jevada Haitana, Associate Director of Nursing 

Mr Jeff Hammond, Associate Director of Nursing, Mental Health/DAMHS 

Mrs Rowena Kui, Director Māori Health 
Mr Gordon Lehany, Medical Director Mental Health 

Ms Loren Mooney, Public Health Nurse 
Ms Carla O’Keefe, Clinical Nurse Manager, Emergency Department (part meeting) 
Mrs Julie Patterson, Chief Executive 
Dr Frank Rawlinson, Chief Medical Officer 

Mr Declan Rogers, Nursing Manager, Surgical Services (part meeting) 
Ms Candace Sixtus, Portfolio Manager, Primary Care 
Ms Amanda Van Elswijk, Clinical Nurse Manager, ATR Ward (part meeting) 
Mr Peter Wood-Bodley, Business Manager, Surgical Services and Procurement 
Ms Margaret Bell, EA and Professional Advisor Administration (minutes)  
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Media 

One media representative attended the meeting (from 10.20am). 
 
Public 

There were three members of the public in attendance. 
 

Karakia/reflection 

Mr Matt Rayner offered a karakia. 
 

 

1 Welcome and apologies 

 

A welcome was extended to Dr Annette Beautrais, Adjunct Professor at the University of Canterbury 
and Suicide Prevention Coordinator at the South Canterbury District Health Board.  Dr Beautrais had 

been invited to give a presentation to the committee on mental health and suicide prevention. 
 

An apology was received and accepted from Charlie Anderson.  It was noted that Maraea Bellamy may 
not be able to attend due to the impact of bad weather in the central North Island. 

 

Philippa Baker-Hogan had advised she would arrive late due to bad weather affecting her travel plans. 
 

No apology was received from Dame Tariana Turia. 
 

 

2 Conflict and register of interests update 
 

2.1 Updates to the register of interests 
 

Frank Bristol 

 Doing some consultancy work for Capital and Coast District Health Board. 
 

2.2 Declaration of conflicts in relation to business at this meeting 
 

Frank Bristol 

 Agenda item 7 – various roles relating to mental health and addiction, as previously declared. 
 

It was agreed that all committee members could take part in the discussion on agenda item 7: Mental 
health – suicide prevention. 

 

 

3 Late items 
 
No late items were advised. 

 

 

4 Minutes of the previous meeting 

 
It was resolved that: 
 
The minutes of the public session of the meeting of the Combined Statutory Advisory Committee held 
on 26 May 2017 be approved as a true and correct record, noting the following amendments: 

 
Meeting attendances 
Dot McKinnon, board chair, was present at the meeting. 

Harete Hipango, board member, was not present at the meeting. 
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Item 6  Committee chair's report 
First bullet point should read: 
 Recognition of community health providers and the need for pay parity with DHBs. 

 
 

5 Matters arising 

 

Item 7.4 Service level agreement between WDHB mental health and addiction services and 
  Whanganui Police 
It had been stated that '… there can be up to 6000 hours a week of police time concerned with clients 

already involved in the WDHB mental health and addictions service.'  Clarification of this showed that 
6000 hours a week of police time was involved nationally, not locally. 

 

 

6 Chair’s report 
 
At the meeting held on 26 May 2017, the committee resolved to recommend to the board that a 

summit be held with key stakeholders to discuss suicide prevention for our community.  The 

presentation from Dr Annette Beautrais and discussion at this meeting would give board and 
committee members a greater understanding of the issues, alongside the services that the WDHB and 

community provide for mental health.  This increased knowledge would enable the committee to 
determine whether a summit was necessary and if so, what it might look like, who would lead it and 

what the desired outcomes were.  The committee also needed to consider whether the district health 

board was doing everything possible to prevent suicide. 
 

 

7 Mental health – suicide prevention 
 

The associate director of nursing, mental health introduced Dr Annette Beautrais, who had worked in 
our rural communities of Bulls, Marton, Taihape and Raetihi.  Dr Beautrais noted her presentation on 

current suicide issues in New Zealand would cover the following: 
 Epidemiology 

 Risk factors 

 Opportunities for intervention. 
 

 
Statistics 
 The Ministry of Health provided suicide statistics for each calendar year, with the latest data 

showing there were 504 suicides in 2015. 

 The chief coroner provides data up to the end of each financial year.  Data showed there were 

529 suspected suicides to the end of June 2016, and it was expected there would be more than 
600 suspected suicides to the end of June 2017. 

 Data on NZ suicides by age group from 2005 to 2014 showed the highest suicide rate in 2014 
was people aged between 25 and 44 years, with the youth suicide rate decreasing. 

 International data showed the rate of suicide for 'middle aged men' was increasing. 

 The number of suicides could be under-estimated by 10-20%, as it was not always possible to 
determine the cause of death, eg a road accident fatality may have been a suicide. 

 The majority (55%) of suicide deaths were men aged between 23 and 65 years, ie working age.  
Young men aged between 20 and 40 years accounted for 30% of those deaths. 

 Death by suicide was more common than workplace fatalities in New Zealand. 
 The highest rates of suicide were in the 'trades' – including farming, fishing, freezing works. 

 Some workplace suicide prevention programmes are available, eg MIC NZ.  These provide early 

intervention to reach men who may be at risk of suicide. 
 Men tend to use a more lethal method of suicide, whereas women tend to choose a method that 

may not be successful.  This means women are more likely to present to emergency 
departments and utilise health care services. 
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 Need to be aware of high suicide rates for people in the older age group.  As people live longer, 
their quality of life may diminish.  Many elderly couples are moving from large cities to provincial 

areas like Whanganui.  When one partner dies, the other may be lonely and present an increased 

suicide risk. 
 While media reports often focus on child and youth suicides, statistics show there have only been 

four suicides in children aged under 10 years over a 20-year period.  In the period from 1993 to 
2013, 16.5% of suicides were in the 16 and under age group (ie school-aged), and 75% in youth 

aged between 18 and 24 years.  The risk of suicide increases up to 18-19 years of age and then 

levels off. 
 There is no evidence that suicide education prevents future attempts. 

 The most common methods of suicide in NZ (from highest to lowest) are: hanging, strangulation, 
suffocation; poisoning by solids and liquids; poisoning by gases and vapours; firearms (average 

8%, but up to 49% in farming communities where firearms are more accessible); jumping from a 
high place; sharp object; drowning. 

 Deprivation has a huge impact on suicide rates, with quintile 5 neighbourhoods likely to have 

twice the suicide rate as a quintile 1 neighbourhood. 
 The Ministry of Health published suicide rates by DHB, which were misleading and did not 

provide good comparisons. 
 The ecological model of suicide risk factors shows links between society, community, relationship 

and individual. 

 Ministry of Health have introduced a new 'Need to talk' helpline – phone 1737.  This was for 
people to talk about any concerns – not just depression or suicide. 

 
 

Strategies and approaches to suicide prevention include: 
 
Universal 
 Target the general population. 
 Strengthen protective factors, enhance resiliency. 

 Enhance access to help, care and services. 
 Destigmatise help-seeking. 

 Enhance knowledge of who is most at risk. 

Examples: 
 Restricting access to means of suicide. 

 Public education programmes. 
 Media suicide reporting guidelines. 

 Public messaging programmes. 

 Reducing harmful use of alcohol – there is a strong link between depression and alcohol use. 
 Gatekeeper training programmes. 

 
The Wanganui Chronicle reporter joined the meeting at 10.20am 
 
Selective 
 Screening programmes. 

 Support for at risk groups. 
 Gatekeeper training programmes. 

 Training for health care workers, including primary care. 
Notes: 
 Difficulties for clinicians when carrying out risk assessment – cannot predict what will happen. 

 Suicide risk increases exponentially with comorbidities. 
 Important to ensure adherence to treatment – follow up and management. 

 
Indicated 
 Target individuals with high risk for suicidal behaviour. 
 Stay in touch with someone. 

 Send supportive text or emails for a year – needs to be long-term and consistent support. 

 Transitions in care – a significant number of suicides occur within 72 hours of discharge from a 
mental health service or emergency department. 
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Systemic 
 Impact of suicide prevention from integrating multiple interventions. 

 'Top down' leadership. 
 Culture change. 

 Well-trained health care staff. 
 Informed community. 

 Deployment of all relevant evidence-based components of a suicide prevention response. 

 Goal is to decrease suicides – it’s about quality improvement. 
Examples: 
 Plan developed by United States Air Force – adopted in other countries. 

 

Canterbury DHB introducing the 'Zero' model, which has seven essential elements: 
 Lead – create a leadership-driven, safety-oriented culture committed to dramatically reducing 

suicide among people under care. 

 Train – develop a competent, confident and caring workforce. 
 Identify – systematically identify and assess suicide risk among people receiving care. 

 Engage – ensure every individual has a pathway to care that is both timely and adequate to 
meet their needs; include collaborative safety planning and restriction of lethal means. 

 Treat – use effective, evidence-based treatments that directly target suicidal behaviours. 

 Transition – provide continuous contact and support, especially after acute care. 
 Improve – continual review. 

 
Theoretically valid upstream approaches 
 Family start/early start. 
 School-based programmes. 

 Violence intervention. 

 
Interventions for adolescents – to prevent adolescent suicidal behaviour 
 Motivation to change. 
 Sobriety. 

 Familial or non-familial support. 

 Promotion of positive affect. 
 Healthy sleep. 

 Providing family support – or another adult as a mentor. 
Note:  None of the above requires the involvement of mental health services. 

 

 
Dr Beautrais suggested the DHB might consider the following: 

 
 Education about the risks of suicide – staff (include staff from all services, including midwives 

and therapies), community, patients and families. 
 Primary care – integrated programme, screening, suicide risk assessment, SCAN (suicide crisis 

assessment nurse) model; information dissemination and training; Safe Hands, Safe Plans 

workshop. 
 ED – training for staff; mandatory screening for suicide risk all ED patients; standardise coding; 

integrated programme; Vaiva model.  (Potential risk that a patient may have mental health 
issues that are not noted by ED staff, who send them home with medicines.) 

 Mental health services – training for staff needs to be routine, sustained, updated every two 

years; conduct root cause analysis (RCA) of any suicide; means restriction; programme such as 
Zero suicide. 

 Everyone needs to recognise depression – your workplace is not safe if one of your workmates is 
upset. 

 While youth suicide seems tragic, focus should be on male suicide prevention programmes as 
men have children who are affected by their suicide. 

 Should not fund programmes that are not supported by evidence of success. 
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General discussion 
 

The following points were noted during general discussion: 

 Māori suicide rates were one and a-half times higher than the rates for non- Māori, and mostly in 
the under 25 years age group.  Very few Māori aged over 55 years committed suicide. 

 Non-government organisations (NGOs) should partner with a university expert to have 
programmes evaluated before they are implemented. 

 Alcohol use is involved in a range of adverse outcomes that can lead to suicide – eg financial 

issues, relationship breakdowns, road crashes, failing drug test leading to loss of employment. 
 DHBs need to show leadership in the local community as the Ministry of Health has devolved 

responsibility to the DHBs and alcohol policies are the responsibility of local bodies. 
 A recent UNICEF report of 41 developed countries showed New Zealand had the highest rate of 

teen suicide (15 to 19 years), which could be attributed to the culture of youth binge drinking.  
Our rate for other age groups ranked relatively low.  When compared with Australia, Canada and 

the United States, New Zealand’s rate of suicide is similar. 

 While New Zealand’s rates of youth suicide ideation and attempt are similar to other countries, 
completed suicides are higher. 

 People at risk of suicide due to bullying are both the perpetrators and victims.  The most 
effective prevention are anti-bullying programmes, such as the ‘kindness’ campaign and Zippy 

campaign introduced by some schools. 

 Whanganui had initiated a ‘restorative city’ approach, which could contribute to suicide 
prevention. 

 Although the Ministry of Health was funding some suicide prevention programmes, none of these 
had been evaluated over the last ten years.  There was an opportunity to work with NGOs to 

evaluate programmes being used, which would ensure the best use of resources and that the 
programmes were safe and effective. 

 

Philippa Baker-Hogan joined the meeting at 11.10am 
 

 There were guidelines in place about how media should report suicides, but there was not good 
information about public messaging.  The best approach was to be cautious – and to promote 

consistent messages about getting help, or how to help others to get help. 

 There is a risk that binge watching television programmes that ‘normalised’ suicide could 
increase suicide attempts.  Many young people don’t recognise these programmes as fiction, and 

identify with the situation.  They can be morbidly fascinated and don’t understand the finality of 
suicide. 

 

Local issues 
 

The associate director of nursing, mental health acknowledged the work done around suicide 
prevention by DHB staff and other groups in the local community.  A summary of this work, and 

training that had been provided, was outlined in the written report to the committee. 
 

The following points were noted during discussion: 

 WDHB had recently launched a WorkWell programme, which would provide an opportunity to 
train all staff as gatekeepers.  One of the DHB’s health promoters had introduced this 

programme at AFFCO (local freezing works). 
 While we are now informed by the coronial service of all suicides that occur in our district, we 

are not advised of people from our area who have committed suicide in another DHB’s area. 

 Models of care for mental health services are being reviewed to see how they can be more 
integrated and supportive to primary care providers.  The frustration experienced by GPs when 

trying to have patients seen urgently were acknowledged and will be addressed by the review.  
Consideration will be given to developing direct linkages between GPs and a psychiatrist. 

 GPs find it difficult to work with separate alcohol and drug service and mental health service, as 
the issues are often combined for their patients. 

 Inter-sectoral leadership approach needed to the alcohol and drug culture in our communities.  

The issue is not just about health – consider involving other councils, Safer Whanganui, business 
community and employers.  Need to have a long-term view and go beyond health agencies. 
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 Difficult to control and monitor social media influences on suicide due to international law.  
However, if people Google ‘methods of suicide’, they are also alerted to help lines to call. 

 Employers now have increased responsibilities under the Health and Safety at Work Act (HSWA).  

A summit could help local employers understand suicide risk and prevention, which would also 
help target the male of working age group. 

 Many professionals, including lawyers and accountants, deal with people who are facing difficult 
situations and would benefit from gatekeeper training to help their clients. 

 Mental health services were already looking at how to integrate primary care, and strengthening 

the linkages between mental health services and GPs in both directions.  It was crucial that GPs 
had confidence in the support that was available from the DHB.  Work was also being done on 

linking the currently separate mental health and alcohol and other drug services. 
 The Rising to the Challenge plan was due to be refreshed and could incorporate points raised at 

this meeting. 
 

 

Next steps 
 The resolution to hold a summit with key stakeholders to discuss suicide prevention for our 

community would stand. 
 Management would prepare a plan outlining the current state of suicide prevention, the gaps, 

how we can reach the community to improve support, and encapsulating the opportunities 

suggested by Dr Beautrais. 
 The DHB would take the lead in developing a plan/strategy, and invite key people from external 

agencies to contribute. 
 Progress against these steps would be reported to the next committee meeting. 

 
 

8 Date of next meeting 
 
Friday 1 September 2017. 

 

 

9 Glossary and terms of reference 
 
Taken as read. 

 

 

10 Exclusion of public 

 
It was resolved that: 

The public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting under clause 32, Schedule 3 of the New 

Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000 on the grounds that the conduct of the following agenda 
items in public would be likely to result in the disclosure of information for which good reason for 

withholding exists under sections 6, 7 or 9 (except section 9(2)(g)(i)) of the Official Information Act 
1982. 

 

Agenda item Reason OIA reference 

Minutes of meeting held on 26 May 
2017 (public excluded session) 
 
 

For the reasons set out in the committee’s agenda of 26 May 
2017 

As per the 
committee’s 
agenda of 
26 May 2017 

Mental health 
 

To protect the privacy of natural persons, including that of 
deceased natural persons 

Section 9(2)(a) 
 

Annual plan for 2017/18 
 

To enable the district health board to carry out, without 
prejudice or disadvantage, commercial activities or negotiations 
(including commercial and industrial negotiations) 
 

Section 9(2)(i) 
and 9(2)(j) 
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Persons permitted to remain during the public excluded session 
 

The following person(s) may be permitted to remain after the public has been excluded because the 

board considers that they have knowledge that will help it.  The knowledge possessed by the 
following persons and relevance of that knowledge to the matters to be discussed follows. 

 

Person(s) Knowledge possessed Relevance to discussion 

Chief executive, senior managers and 
clinicians 

Management and operational 
information about Whanganui District 
Health Board  

Management and operational reporting 
and advice to the board 

Committee secretary Minute taking Recording minutes of meeting 

 

 

 
The public session of the meeting ended at 12.07pm. 


